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A1ASAHARU NATKl

Department of Biochemistry, Faculty of Veterinary Aledicine, HDkl<aido Uni\ ersity, Sapporo
060, Janp"n

BIKEN JOURNAL V01.2423-37,1981

uMMARY Antibodies to IVlarck's disease (MD) tumor-associated surface antigen
(MATSA) wer. prepar"d by jinmuni"ing .hi. kan^ with th. MSBl lymph, bin^-

told cell line derived from an IVID lymphoma. All the chicken anti-MSBl sera
examined contained heterophilc antibodies, which agglutinated sheep red blood cells
(SRBC) and were absorbed with bovine red blood cells (BRBC) or the precipitate
of a guinea pig kidney hornogenate. Their ITeterophile properties were identical
witlT those of Hanganutziu and Deicher (H-D) Ileterophile antibodies in humans.
The heterophile antibodies were also stimulated in chickens, even when the ATSBl
cells cultured in medium containing hornologous chicken serum instead of the het-
erologous fetal calf serum were used for. immunization. H-D antigenic molecules
were previously purified from equine and bovine erythrocytes as the hematoside N-
glycolylneuraminyl Iactosyl ceramidc and ganglioside N-glycolylnetiraminyl Iact-
neotetraosyl ceramide, respectively. Both glycosphingolipids specifically dimin-
ished the heterophile activity of chicken anti-AllsBl, but did not completely inhibit
MATSA activity. For demonstration of the specific expression of H-D antigen on
I\{D tumor-derived cell lines, the antibodies to the two glycosphingolipid antigens
and SRBC were prepared in chickens by immunization. The antibodies of anti-
hematoside and anti-SRBC were purified with ERBC stroma as jinmunoadsorbent.
These antisera and the purified antibodies cross-reacted with both the glycosphing-
o1ipids, but not with another ganglioside (CM, ) which has a different carbohydrate
structure, in jinmunodiffusion and ITemagglutination inhibition tests. The pres-
ence of H-D antigen on A{D lymphoma-derived cell lines INISBl and HPl was
demonstrated using these antisera and purified antibodies by the indirect andjor direct
membrane jinmunofiuorescence technique and the complement-dependent antibody
cytotoxicity test. However, weak or negative reactions were observed with the
transplantablc AjiD tumor-derived cell lines RPl and BPl, and the avian lymphoid
Ieukosis lymphoma-derived cell lines 1104Bl and 1104X5. These results suggest
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that so-called MATSA, recognized by chicken anti-AISBl sera, consists of at least
two different antigens : one is H-D antigen and the other has an unknown chemical
nature.

INTRODUCTION

Ajarek's disease (AllD) is an extensively studied
lymphoproliferative disease of chickens caused
by a he"pesvi"us n, mad MD vi, us (MDV).
Since an MD lymphoma-derived cell line was
first usrobli^had by Akiy*in^ at a1. (1973),
maru, cell lines derived from MD lymphomas
or transplantable AllD tumors have been estab-
lished, and these cell lines have greatly facilit-
ated studies on MD tumor cells. ATD Iym-
phoma-derived cell lines, such as MSBl
(Akiy, in, and 1< at, , 1974) and HPl (P, wall
et a1. , 1974), carry a T-cell surface antigenic
marker (Nazerian and Sharma, 1975 ; itIatsuda
at a1. , 1976a) and an MD tumor-associated
an, fore antig, n (MATSA) (P. wall at a1. , 1974;
Witter at a1. , 1975 ; Matsuda at a1. , 1976b).
However, virus-specific intracellular and mein-
brane antigens have been detected on only a
small percentage (less than I%) of the cells.
Some cell lines, such as RPl (Nazerian at al. ,
1977) and BPl (S, kiy, "t a1. , 1977), which
were derived from a transplantable MD tumor
induced by an on cogenic IM strain of MDV
(Sevoian et a1. , 1964), also carry a T-cell
marker and MATSA, but no virus-specific in-
tracellular or membrane antigens.

MATSA was not detected on normal chick-

en lymphocytes, lymphoma cells of avian Iym-
ph. id 100k, ^I^ (LL), or MDV-inferred fibro-
blasts (Witter er a1. , 1975). Furthermore, this
antigen was unrelated to embryonic antigen
(witter at a1. , 1975; ^IUTthy at a1. , 1979) or to
histocompatibility antigcn (Witter at a1. , 1975).
MATSA is not identical in different MD cell

lines : dissimilarities in the antigen in dif-
forent cell lines have been observed by several
workers (witter at a1. , 1975 ; Nazerian at al. ,
1977; Sharma at a1. , 1977; Sugimoto at al. ,
1979b ; Rennie and POWe11,1979).

On the other hand, the expression of heter-

ophile antigens has been demonstrated on
some transformed human cells. Forssman

glycosphingolipid antigen was isolated from
human gastric cancer tissues as blood group
A-11k. neonntig*n by Hat'mori at a1. (1977).
Paul and Bunnell(P-B) antigen was demonstrat-
ed on the cell membrane or surface of Epstein-
Bar" vi"us (EBV)-tmn^form, d lymph. himt. id
cell lines (Shope and Miller, 1973 ; A{aeda at
a1. , 1979) and P-B antibodies can be detected
in sera of almost all patients with infectious
mononucleosis, the etiological agent of which is
.. usIder. d to b. EBV. Ni^him, ki. t a1. (1979)
demonstrated Hanganutziu and Deicher (H-D)
antigen in sera and malignant tissue extracts
from patients witlT various types of cancer.

Among these three heterophilc antigens,
only H-D antigen is known to be heterophilic
in chickens and little is 1<nown about P-B an-

tigen. The H-D antigenic determinant re-
quires N-glycolylneuraminic acid at the non-
reducing end of the carbohydrate chain of
complex carbohydrates (Higashi et a1. , 1977),
but chickens cannot synthesize this kind of
with add (Klank and Uhl, ribru. k, 1958).
Therefore, in preliminary experiments we ex-
amined the relation of H-D antigen to
NIATSA and found that chicken anti-MSBl

sera with anti-MATSA specificity also con-
tamed a heterophile antibody, with H-D-like
antib. dy syneifi. ity (Ikut, at a1. , 1980). This
communication reports evidence for the pres-
ence of H-D antigen on A{D lymphoma-de-
rived cell lines, and describes the relation of
this antigen to A1ATSA.
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A{ATERIALS AND IVIETHODS

I . Cells

The avian lymphoblastoid cell lines used were



NDCC-MSBl (Akiy"in, "rid Kat0, 1974), -HPl
(POWell at ,I. , 1974), -RPl (Naze, ian at a1. , 1977),
-BPl (Seki}, a at a1. , 1977), LSCC-1104Bl "rid
-1104X5 (Hihar, at all. , 197+). These cell lines
were cultured in RPA, 11-1640 supplemented \\ith
10% fetal calf serum or in RPN11-1640 supplement-
ed with 296 chickeiT serum at 41 C in a 1111midified
atmosphere of 596 Co* in air. I{PI, RFl, BPl and
two LL Ivmphom"-deri\. ed cell lines \\. CTC 1<1ndl\
supplied by Dr. 1'0 well, I-lotiglTtoiT Poultry Research
S ration, England, Dr. Nazcrinn, Regional Poultry
Researcl. Laboratory, USA. Dr. Sukiya, Bio Ph"r-
n\acetitic, lis, Inc. , 1:1p, in, and I)r. Hih"Tit, National
Institute of Animal I{caltlt, Japan. respecti\ clv

2. Pill', FCn!1'01i Of 11-D '11/11g, ,, s

The }I-D antigen-:ICtivc gl\, cosphingolipids hem-
at OSidc and gringlioside \\, ere purified from cquine
and bovine er> throcyte stroma, ruspectively (Higa-
shi at all. , 1977). Cityl, gaitgliosidc was purified
from bovine braiit us described previously. (Nniki or
all. . 197+) and Lised as tilt H-I) aintigcn-negative
coinpoLind. Thc structu res of tl\CSe glycosphingo-
lipids arc given in Table I

chickens of the same age \\, ith I XIO' SRBC mixed
witlT complete Freund's adjuvant, and from two
weeks later, \\, it IT several intravenous (i. v. ) injections
of I XIO' to 5 XIO' SRBC at 7-da\, intervals

3. Prepui, 111'0, ! of niliJ'sei'n "grrr', 1st 11-D alit*e, I

Specific it antito gen-free chicl<cns of nTore than 6
in o1\tits old were jinmunized littr"musculurly (Iru. )
with I ing of equine hematoside or bovine ganglio-
side mixcd with an equal amount of n\ethylnted
bovine seruin albumin and complete Freund's rid-
JLivnnt. After rollr \\, ecks, the chicl<uns were given
a booster injection of 2 ing of antigen in thc same
way, and were bled 7 to 10 days after the booster
Injection. AntiserLim against siteep red blood cells
(SRBC) \\."s also prepared by iru. immunization of

4. PI, rillcn!1011 of 11-D n"1160dres

Antibodies \\, ere purified front chicken anti-ITem-
atOSide and chickcit anti-SRBC sera. Samples of
2 in I of each two-fold diluted antiserun\ \\, ere in-

cubttted for I h at 37 C \\, itIt shaking \\itIT 50 ing of
bovine red blood cell (BRBC) stroma (Difco Labor-
atDries), which had been washed once \\, ith 0,1211{

citrnte buffer, pH 3.0, and thrcc times \\, itit a large
colum" of phonph"te-hint, "d saline, p}17.4 (PBS).
'rhen, the insoluble cell material adsorbiiTg an-
tibodies \\. as \\. ashed fi\ c times \\, ith a large \, o1ume
of PBS, suspended in 2inI of 0.12 M citrate buffer,
pH 3.0, incubated for 20 min at 37 C \\, ith SITaking,
and centriftiged. The resulting super natant con-
taining released antibodies \\, as mixed \\. ith I inI of

I Mtris-HCl, pH 9.0, and the antibodies were pre-
cipit"ted b\, addition of 3 in I of saturated amino-

nium sulfate. The precipitate was dissolved in 0.1-
0.5 ntl of PBS and dialyzed against PBS

5. Prepnrn!,'o11 of aliti'sern ""allis! "/ATSH

Anti-A'IATSA sera \\. CTe prepared by jinmuniz-
Ing eight specific pathogen-free cl, ickens of over 6
months old (lots I to 8) \\, ith fixed or unfixed MSBl
cells. 1.0t I serLim was obtained by i. v. intintiniz"-
tion with I xiO' cells fixed \\, itIt periodate-lysine-
palmforinaldelTyde (PLP) as described previously
(A'Intsuda at a1. , 1976b). Lot 2 serum \\, as ob-
tained by immunization \\, itit I xiO" of PLP-fixed

cells mixed witl\ Incomplete FTCund's adjuvant,
and titcn a booster i. v. injection of I XIO' of the

TABLE I. Sti'MCIi, yes of g/j, cosphz}Igo/airds T'Sed

Glycosphingolipid

Equine hematoside

Bo\. Ine ganglioside

Civil RangliOSide

Abbreviations : Gal, D-galactose ; Glc, D-glucose ; GlcNAc, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine ; GalNAc, N-acet I-
D -galactosamine ; NeuGc, N-glycol}. Ineuraminic acid ; ACNeu, N-acetylneuraminic acid ; Cer, ceramide

NeuGc to, 2-3) Gal (13.1-4) Glc-CG"

Gal (,, I-4) GlcNAc (, 3.1-3) Gal (, 3.1-4) Glc-Ce,
I to, 2-3)

I to, 2-3)

NeuGc

Gal (13.1-3) GalNAc (, 3.1-4) Gal q3.1-4) Glc-Ce,

Chemical structure

IKUTA, 1<. at al. Heteroph, 7e a"t, ^,, I on MD Iy, ,IPAQ"in-den"ed cell fines

ACNeu
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same cells. Lot 3 serum was obtained by i. in. iru-
inunization with 1.5xlO' cells fixed with 0,125%
glutaraldehyde, and then a booster I. v. injection of
I x 10' of the same cells. Lots + to 6 sera were

obtained by i. v. immunization with I x 10' unfixed
cells. Lots 7 and 8 sera were obtained by jin. jin-
inLinization with I xiO' unfixed cells mixed with

complete Freund's adjuvant, and then a booster i. v.
injection of I XIO' to 10' cells. For preparation of
lots I to 6 of sera, AllsBl cells cultured in RPNll-
1640 supplemented \\, ith 10% fetal calf serum were
used, while for preparation of lots 7 and 8 of sera,
MSBl cells cultured in RFM1-1640 supplemented
with 2% chicken serum for more than + months
were Lised. Of these anti-MSBl sera, lots 3-6
were kindly supplied by Dr. T. Mikami, Hokkaido
University, Japan

6. I'll"IIJ"oofof i's, 'o71 test

The irumtinodiffusion test was performed in I %
agarose in PBS containing 8% NaCl. Circular
wells, S mm in diameter, \\, ere cut at an edge-to-

edge distance of 2.5 mm.

FITC-conjugated antibody and 25 A1 of PBS and
incubated for I h at 37 C. Then the cells were

washed t\\, ice \\, ith a large volume of PBS and the
number of fluorescence-positive cells was counted
in the same wav.

7. Tit, uno, I of neteroph, Ie antibody

Agglutination titers were assayed using a inic-
Toplate. Serial two-fold dilutions of antiserum
(25 I!I) were mixed \\, ith 0.5% SRBC suspension
(25 111) and kept at roonT temperature for 3 h before
reading the end point of complete agglutination.
PRS was used as buffer solution for dilution. Titers

are shown as reciprocals of the end point

9. Coinp/alient-dependent dirt, 'body cy!o10\,'city
(CDAC) test

Chicken antibody-antigen complex cannot bind
with guinea pig complement, C'I, but can bind duck
complement (Benson at a1. , 1961; Fukuda, 1971)
Thus, Sugimoto at all. (1979a) succeeded in ex-
amining the cytotoxicity of AllsBl cells LISing
chicken anti-AjiSBl serum \\, it11 duck complement
In this \\. ork the CDAC test was carried out using
duck complement as follows : \, o1umes of 25 111 of
line cells (5xlO" cellsjml) were mixed \\, ith 25111
of serial dilLitions of antiserum or antibody solution

and 25 "I of 5-fold diluted ducl< complement in a
microplate, and incubated for I h at 37 C. The
number of viable cells wars then counted by trypan
blue dye exclusion. As a control, a +-fold dilti-
tion of normal chicken serum was used in place of

The cytotoxic index (Cl) was calcul-antiserum

ated by the following formula:

8. Menib, alle IIJ, ", 11no. /!!, Diesce, ,ce (M/F) test

The indirect MIF test was performed as de.

scribed by \\litter at a1. (1975) with slight inodinca-
tions. Briefly, about 2xlO" cells washed with PBS
were mixed with 25 111 of serial dilutions of antis-
erum and 25 F1 of PBS, and then incubated for
30 min at 37 C. Then the cells were washed twice

with a large volume of PBS, and incubated with
25 It I of fluorescein isothiocyanate (FTTC)-con-
jugated rabbit anti-chicken IgG serum for 30 min
at 37 C. The cells were again washed twice with
a large \, o1ume of PBS, and then a drop of cell
suspension was placed on a coverslip and promptly
examined \\, Ith a Huorescent microscope.

For the direct MIF test, H-D antibody purified
from chicken anti-hematoside was conjugated with
FITC as described previously (Naito at a1. , 1969)
About 2xlO" cells were mixed with 25 "I of this

Number of viable cells in the test sample
CT(%) = - - ,-------- ---,-- -------. ----- - - - --- -Number of \, jable cells in the control

Number of viable cells in the control-

10. Inhibition test

Inhibition tests of SRBC agglutination and
MIF, were carried out by addition of equine hem-
at OSide, bovine ganglioside or CM, gangioside (10,
100 or 500 11gjml in PBS containig 0.05% sodium
taurodeoxycholic acid), as described previously
(Naiki and Marcus, 1974). These inhibitors (25 111)
were added to serial dilutions of antiserum (25 F1),
and mixed with SRBC or avian cells, and tested
out as described above

XIOO
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11. 4630rpt, 'on test

Guinea pig 1<idney \\, as homogenized, boiled, and
centriftiged. The precipitate (GPKP) was washed
three times with a large \, o1ume of PBS and used
for absorption. SRBC, BRBC or chicken red
blood cells (CRBC) were also used after being
washed with PBS. Two-fold diluted antiserum was

mixed \\, ith half \, o1umes of each of these absorbent

cells and kidney precipitate. The mixtures were
incubated for 30 min at 37 C, and then centrifuged



at +, 000 g for 5 nTiit. The stipernatant \\, as again
mixed witlt a half \, o1ume of the same absorbent

cells and similarly incubated. This absorption \\, as
repeated three times. and theIT the SLIPcrnatant \\,"s
recovered

RESULTS

I. Hetelophi/c plopei'lies of chicken n"/I'-
AISBl sei\

Chickcn anti-A, IsBl sera, lot I to 6, con-
tained various levels of SRBC agglutinin as
well as anti-\, TATSA activity against AJISBl
colts (T"b, I 2). SRBC ,ggl"tinin and anti-
ATATSA activities \\, ere also detected in jin-

inuric sera (lots 7 and 8) obtaincd by jinmuni-
zation with AllsBl cells cultured in medium

supplemented witlt hornologous chicken serum
in place of fetal calf serum containing heter-
ophile antigen. The results of SRBC ag-

glutination titers were not always proportional
to the ATATSA titers. NO SRBC agglutinin

activity was detectable in sera from 30 specific
pathogen-free chickens of various ages. The
heterophile antibodies in anti-MSBl
(lots I and 7) were absorbed with cells from
foreign species, SRBC, BRBC and GPKP, by
the math. d of Dayid^. I^n (1938) (T^b1. 3).

TABLE 2. PIesence of hererophi/e antz'hoof^^s
tit chicken nitti-MSB I se, tt

TABLE 3. 46s0^130n test of chicken anti-
AllsB I 203'1h marz'olds cells

Antiserum

2

3

Anti-MSB1" 4

5

6

7

8

Anti-
MSBl

Absorption SRBC aggluti- IVIATSA
^. ith titer"nation titer

Lot I"

SRBC aggluti-
natioiT titei

None

GPKP'

BRBcd

SRBC"

CRBC/

sera

Normal chicken serum'

" The highest dilution giving a positive reaction lit
more than 2096 of lv'isBl by the indirect MIF
technique

" Lots I to 3 were anti-fixed cells, and lots 4 to 8
\^ere anti-intact cells. The cells \\. ere gro^. n \\'ith
fetal calf serum for preparation of lots I to 6 and
with chicken serum for preparation of lots 7 to 8

' All sera from t\\enty chickens of one day old, five
chickens of 3 months old, and five chickens of
6 months old gave the same results.

64

4

4

64

+

8

8

8

Lot 7"

MATSA
titer"

" See Table 2

" Lots I and 7 \\ere the same antisera as for Table
2

" Guinea pig 1<idney precipitate
it Bovine red blood cells

" Sheep red blood cells
I Chicken red blood cells

None

GPKP

BRBC

64

<2

<2

<2

32

320

40

160

320

40

40

80

80

320

20

20

20

160

<2

8

<2

<2

The reactivities of both antisera with SRBC
were completely eliminated by SRBC, BRBC
and GPKP, but not CRBC. The properties
of the heterophile antibody in chicken anti-
MSBl serum were identical with those of
H-D antibody, but not with those of Forss-
man or P-B antibody in human sera. On the
other hand, the reactivities of anti-AISBl
^erum (I. t I) with th, coll an, fore of MSBl
were considerably reduced by absorption with
SRBC, BRBC or GPKP, but not CRBC.
Th" SRBC ^gglutinati. n of anti-MSBl (I, t I)
was inhibited by addition of H-D antigen-
active glycosphingolipids, ganglioside or he-
matoside, but not by addition of GM gan-
glioside, and the number of fluorescence-POSi-
tive AllsBl cells was also decreased by addi-
tion of H-D ganglioside, but not of CAT gan-
gli, ^ich (T"b1,4).

80

20

20

<2
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TABLE 4. Test of Inhibitt'on by glycosphingo/IPIds of chicken a"ti-MSBl (/ot I) in SRBC rig-
glutz'"atton und Indirect M/F tests

inhibitor"

None

Bovine ganglioside

Equine hematoside

GMj ganglioside

" SRBC agglutination and indirect MIF tests \\. ere performed in the presence of 25 111 of each glycosphin-
g, lipid (500 Ing/in I)

" The MIF test \\. as performed using MSBl line cells, \\. hich \\ere cultured in medium supplemented with
chicken serum

" The percentage of fluorescence-POSiti\'e cells Is sho\\'n
of Not done

SRBC aggluti-
nation titer

TART, E 5.

32

8

8

32

litdi, .ect M/F test on chicken nitti-MSBl (/ot I) absorbed three tinies tufth SRBC

Cells

x8

>90'

80

ND"

>90

MIF testb

Dilution of anti-MSBl

XI28x 32

70>90

5060

NDND

50> 90

MSBi

Cultured
\\ ith

HPl

BPl

FCS"

CHS'

FCS

CHS

FCS

CHS

FCS1104Bl

NCSL"

it Normal chicken splenic lymphocytes
b Fetal calf serum

" Chicken serum

it The percentage of fluorescence-POSiti\, e cells Is sho\^n.

The above results suggests that H-D anti-
gen is one, but not the only, component of so-
called MATSA. In fact, when one chicken
anti-MSBl ^erum (I, t I) had born "b^,"bad
three times with SRBC, it still reacted with
AISBl, HPl and BPl cells, whiclT were derived
from A{D tumors, but not witlT 1104Bl cells
derived from an LL lymphoma (Table 5).
Thc absorbed serum also did not react with

normal splenic lymphocytes from several

x2

> 90.1

> 90

>90

>90

>90

>90

<10

<10

x 512

20

o

ND

20

x4

>90

>90

>90

>90

>90

>90

<10

<10

Dilution of antiserum

x8

> 90

> 90

>90

>90

>90

> 90

o

o

XI6

90

> 90

60

>90

50

90

o

o
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x 32

50

90

20

70

20

70

o

o

chickens. These results suggest that the re-
maining antibody also has the properties of
AllATSA.

2. Specifici7y of I'Mi, ,Iu"e seiw find PMryied
ti"libodres

To demonstrate the presence of H-D he-
terophile antigen on IVID lymphoid cells more
clearly, we prepared antibodies to H-D anti-
gen-active glycosphingolipids in chickens by



the immunization procedure. Anti-equine he
matoside serum and anti-bovine ganglioside 
serum both gave a specific precipitin band 
against both compounds, but not against GM 1 

ganglioside on double diffusion in agarose gel 

(Fig . la). These prec1p1tm bands were 
clearly detectable even 6 h after addition of 
the antisera and the antigens. The precipitin 
band observed between hematoside and the 
homologous antiserum and/or between gan-

FIGURE 1. I rnrnunodiffusion test on chicken antisera and purified antibodies preparations. b, bovine ganglio
side; e, equine hernatoside ; g, GM1 ganglioside; B, anti-bovine ganglioside; E, anti -equine hematoside; PE, 
antibody purified from anti-equine hernatos ide; S, anti-SRBC; PS, antibody purified from anti-SRBC; N, 
normal chicken serum. Each glycosph ingolipid was dissolved in PBS containing 0.05 % sodium taurodeoxy
cholic acid at a concentration of 50 µg/ ml, and used as antigen. The proced ures for the imrnunodiffus ion 
test and purification of the antibodies are described in the Materia ls and Methods. 

TABLE 6. Inhibition and absorption tests of chicken antisera or purified antibodies to H -D antigen
active glycosphingolipids and SRBC 

None 

Inhibition" 

Treatment 

with equine h ematoside 10 

100 
500 

with bovine ganglioside 10 
100 
500 

with GM1 ganglioside 500 

Absorption 

with GPKPb 

with BRBCc 

Anti-equ in e 
h ematosid e 

512 

32 
16 
8 

32 
16 
8 

512 

2 

< 2 

SRBC agglutination 

Anti-bovine Anti-SRBC gangliosid e 

256 128 

128 NDd 

64 N D 

32 ND 

64 ND 

64 ND 

16 ND 

256 ND 

8 4 
<2 < 2 

titer 

Antibody Ant ibody 
purified from purified 

anti-equin e from 
hematoside anti-SRB C 

8192 1024 

ND ND 

ND ND 

128 16 

ND ND 

ND ND 

128 16 

8192 1024 

< 2 < 2 
2 < 2 

a The test of inhibition of SRBC agglutination was performed by addition of 25 µ I of each glycosphingolipid 
(10, 100 or 500 µg /ml) . 

b Guinea pig kidney precipitate. 
c Bovine r ed blood cells. 
d Not done. 
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glioside and the hornologous antiscrum ap-
peared stronger than those between either of
these two compounds and antisera to the other
compounds. However, these complete fusions
may be spurious cross-reactions as indicated by
Natki or a1. (1974). Ther, f, re, th"
reactivity was confirmed by inhibition tests of
SRBC ham"gglutinati, n (T, bit 6). B. th th,
antisera strongly ITemagglutinated SRBC and
their titers decreased with increase in the dose

of hematoside or ganglioside, but were not
affected by addition of CM, ganglioside even
at th" high"st dus" rest. d (500 Agjml). Anti-
hematosidc serum and the antibody putincd
from the antiscrum were inhibited equally by
hematoside and ganglioside, but anti-gan-
gliosidc serum was inhibited more by ganglio-
side than by hematoside. Details of jin-
inunochemical studics on the specificitics of
the two antisera will be TCPorted in the near
future.

Chicken anti-SRBC serum should also have

H-D antibodies. Therefore, we purified ITe-
terophile antibodies from the serum with
BRBC stroma as jinmunoadsorbent. The

purified anti-SRBC antibody did indeed give
a precipitin line with both hematoside and
ganglto^id" in th, gal diffusi. n rest (Fig. Ib),
and its hemagglutination was strongly
hibited by both compounds, but not by GM

ganglioside (Table 6). The antisera and PUT-
Ified antibodies showed the clearest H-D an-

tibody-positive reactions in Davidsohn's ab-
sorption test ; that Is, almost all the hemagglu-
tinin to SRBC was absorbed with GPl<P or

BRBC (T^b1" 6).

3. Demonstrntz'o11 of H-D alit, ^err ON MD cell
11"es

Before of H-Dtheexamining cxpression

antigen on various avian lymphoblastoid cell
lines, these lines were cultured in medium sup-
PIemented with chicken scrum for. more than
4 months to rcmovc }I-D antigcn-active sub-
stances present in fctal calf scrum, sucli as
fatuin (Calmhan, 1976), us coinpl. t. Iy us pus-
sible. Before cxamination, thc BRBC, which
should I\ave }I-D antigen, and CRBC, which
do not have the antigen, wcrc stained with
anti-hematosidc serum and thc purlficd an-
tibody of anti-SRBC by the indircct MIF
technique. BRBC gave POSitivc reactions,
but CRBC gave negativc reactions witl\ both
antibody preparations. Positive cells
secn as a ring. The number of positive ERBC
decreased at the optimal dilution of antibodies
in the presence of H-D antigen-active gly-
cosphingolipids as inhibitors, hilt thc inhibi-
tory activity of the glycosphingolipids was
weaker at a ITigher concentration of the an-

cross-

TABLE 7. lith^^lion test on the Inchrect M/F test using bovine red blood cells

Cells

BRBC" None

Equine herontoside

Bovine ganglioside

CRBCd None

Inhibitorrr

it The indirect MIF test was performed as described in the Materials and Methods in the absence and

presence of 25 A1 of equine hematoside or bovine ganglioside (500 11g/inI)
b See Table 6

e Bovine red blood cells

d chicken red blood cells

" The percentage of fluorescence-positive cells is shown

In-

Dilution of chicken

anti-equine hematoside

XI6 x64 x256 XI024 x4096x4

>90c >90 >90 80

>90 80 50 <10

>90 80 40 <10

o
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o o

WeTC

o

10

o

o

Dilution of antibody purified
from chicl<en anti-SRBC"

<10

o

o

o

x4

>90

80

80

o

x8

80

40

40

XI6

o

30

20

20

x 32

o

10

o

o

o o



TABLE 8. litdt}ect and dai'ect M/F Jests 2011h chatke?I oartt'-e Mine hemotostde

Cells

MSBi

HPl

Inhibitor'

RPl

BPl

+

x4

90'

90

80

70

20

20

<10

<10

90

90

20

20

10

1104Bl

+-

Indirect MIF test"

Dilution of antiserum

x 64 x 256 x 1024

70 10 <10

50 <10 o

60 10 <10

30 o o

o o o

o o o

o o o

o o o

40 <10 o

30 o o

<10 o o

o o o

o o o

1104X5

xi6

90

80

80

80

<10

<10

o

o

90

90

10

<10

<10

+

NCSL"

it The MIF test \\. as performed in the presence (+) and absence (-) of 25 111 of 500 g/inI of e uine
hematoside

" Chicken anti-equine hematoside serum \\. as used in the indirect MIF test Antibody purified from the
antiserum \\. as used in the direct MIF test after conjugation with FITC

C Normal chicken splenic lymphocytes.
it The percentage of fluorescence-positive cells is shown
e Not done.

tib. dim (T"b1" 7).
Table 8 shows the results of indirect and

direct MIF test on avian lymphoblastoid cell
lines using anti-hematoside serum and PUT-

med antibodies. High percentages (about
90%) of th, MD lymph, in^-d. "I, "d line colts
MSBl and HPl and one of the LL Iym-
phoma-derived line cells, 1104Bl, reacted
with the antiserum. But smaller percentages
(about 20%) of the transplantable MD tumor-
derived line cells RFl and BPl, and LL Iym-
phoma-derived 1104X5 line cells, and also
normal splcnic lymphocytes reacted. How-
ever, the positive cells of LL lymphoma-de-
rived 1104Bl cells were reduced in the direct

MIF technique with purified antibody. in
the direct method, only the MSBl and HPl
cell lines gave positive reactions. The fluo-

+

+

+

x4096

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Direct
MIF
testb

38.9

8.8

31.2

6.9

1.9

ND"

o

ND

1.9

1.3

0.7

ND

o

rescence was seen as patches on most cells, as
shown in Fig. 2. Addition of hematoside at
a concentration of 500 11g!inI slightly reduced
the staining of positive cells by the indirect
MIF with the antiserum, in the same way as
with BRBC (T^bit 7), and greatly redu. "d th"
staining by direct MIF with purified antibody.
The fact that MD lymphoma-derived line
cells, but not transplantable MD tumor-de-
rived line cells or LL lymphoma-derived line
cells, gave a positive reaction with anti-he-
matoside was confirmed by CDAC tests using
dusk coinpl"mont (T"b1,9).

Similar results were obtained in the indirect

MIF test with anti-ganglioside serum, as
shown in Table 10, although there were fewer
fluorescence-positive cells than with anti-he-
matoside serum. Moreover, purified antibody
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FIGURE 2. F luorescent cell s of the MSBl ce ll line reacted with FITC-conjuga ted H-D an tibody purified from 

chicken anti-equ ine hematos ide in the MIF test. The direct MIF test was performed wi th FITC-conjugated 

antibody as described in the Materials and Methods. The right figure shows the same preparation at higher 

magnification. 

TABLE 9. CDAC test with chicken anti-equine hematoside and antibody purified from the 

antiserum 

Dilution of chicken an ti-equine Dilution of purified antibody 
hematoside 

Cells 

x 4 x 8 

MSB! 31 .8a 25.0 

RPl - 2 . 3 - 3. 1 

1104Bl - 5.0 

a The percentage CI is shown. 

b Not done. 

1.2 

X 16 X 32 x 2 

5.5 -6.5 28. 8 

- 3 .9 0 - 5 .0 

-5.0 1. 9 2.5 

TABLE 10. Indirect MIF test with chiclwn anti-bovine ganglioside 

Dilution of antiserum 
Cells 

x 4 X 16 x 64 x 256 

MSBl 20a 40 30 10 

HPl 50 50 30 10 

RPl < 10 < 10 0 0 

BPl < 10 < 10 0 0 

1104Bl 20 20 0 0 

1104X5 10 10 0 0 

a The percentage of fluorescence-positive cells 1s shown. 
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X4 x 8 x 16 

16 .5 16. 1 - 2 .9 

- 8.7 - 0.9 N D b 

1. 7 0 N D 

X 1024 x 4096 

< 10 0 

<1 0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 



TABLE U

SRBC
litd!',. ect M/F Ies! and CD, 4 C test tufth H-D anta'60dji PM?allied Ironi chz'cke" anti-

Cells

MSBi

Inhibitor"

HPl

RPl

Indirect MIF test

Dilution of antibodv

BPl

I I 04Bl

1104X5

+

X+

Sob

70

+

it The indirect MIF test \\. as performed in the presence (+) and absence (-) of 25 ItI of 500 itgjml of equine
hematoside

" 'The percentage of fluorescence-positive cells is sho\\ n
" The percentage CI Is shown
it Not done

x8

50

20

30

20

xi6 x 32

10

o

10

10

o

of anti-SRBC serum also gave similar results,
and distinguished the A/D lymphoma-derived
two cell lines from the other cell lines more

clearly by the indirect AlllF test than the
CDAC rest (T, b1.11).

o

10

o

10

o

o

o

o

o

x2

32.2"

NDd

o

o

o

o

o

CDAC test

Dilution of antibodv

x8 x 16

o

o

o

x4

29.9

ND

DISCUSSION

ND

ND

o

o

o

IVIATSA has been demonstrated on A, ID Iym-
phoma cells and AllD lymphoma-derived cell
lines with rabbit or chicken hyperimmune
serum to them (witter at a1. , 1975). However,
the exact nature of this tumor antigen is not
clearly understood. lv'IATSA has been sug-
gested to be a modified T-cell antigen (Ross
at a1. , 1977) or a histocompatibility antigen
(Bolow and Schmid, 1978), but there is some
doubt about these suggestions (unpublished
data, cited from Allurthy at a1. , 1979).

\\!e have given a preliminary report on the
heterophile properties of A, IATSA (Ikuta at
a1. , 1980), and more detailed data are present-
ed in this paper. Anti-A, IsBl sera containing
anti-IVIATSA usually contain hemagglutinin

12.5

ND

ND

-6.5

o

17.3

ND

ND

7.9

ND

ND

ND

13.8

ND

ND

-3.4

ND

x 32

1.2

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

activity to SRBC. This kind of hemagglu-
tinin could not be absorbed with autologous
CRBC, but was absorbed with heterologous
materials, such as BRBC, SRBC and GPKP
(T"b1. 3). Thus" hat'rophil. p", perch^
prompted us to examine the possibility that
H-D antigen is a component of ATATSA.

On the other hand, Forssman antigen
(Forssman, 1911) is one of the heterophile
antigens in humans, but it is one of the au-
to logous antigens in chickens. It is present
in the vascular endothelium and the penvas-
CUIar connective tissue (Tanaka and Reduc,
1956; 1<itamoto at a1. , 1980). Recently, we
examined the expression of Forssman antigen
on various avian lymphoblastoid cell lines.
The antigen was not detectable on cells from
the MD lymphoma-derived cell lines MSBl
and HPl, but was detected on the transplant-
able A/D tumor-derived cell lines RFl and

BPl, and on the LL lymphoma-derived cell
line^ 1104Bl and 1104Xs (Jimt^. t a1. , 1981).

H-D antigen is present in the cells and tis-
sue of many mammalian species, Including

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND
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horse, cow, sheep, pig, goat, dog, cat, rabbit,
guinea pig, mouse, hamster and monkey, but
not in chicken and human tissues. H-D an-

tigen was purified from equine and bovine
erythrocytes as glycosphingolipids containing
N-glycolylneuraminic acid ; that is, as equine
hematoside and bovine ganglioside, respec-
tirely (Hig, ^hi at a1. , 1977). But th. antig. nit
activity was also detectable in a glycoprotein
preparation from bovine erythrocytes (Naiki
and Higashi, 1980), pig submaxillary gland
inucin and a major glycoprotein, fetuin, of
fatal colf strum (Calmhan, 1976). Only H-D
serum from patients has been used so far to

ofexamine the localization and expression

the antigen on cells or tissue sections (Kasu-
kawa at a1. , 1976; Nishimaki at a1. , 1979). But
human H-D serum is not ideal for this PUT-

because few sera contain sufficient H-Dpose,

antibody, activity to give a precipitin reaction
with H-D antigen-active substances, and dif-
ferent H-D sera have different affinities for

H-D antigen-active compounds (Naiki and
Higashi, 1980). Therefore, we tried to pre-
pare a specific reagent for H-D antigen by jin-
inunizing chickens with H-D antigen-active
glycosphingolipids and SRBC. Purification
of H-D antibodies in anti-SRBC was neces-

because SRBC havefor this purpose,sary

other antigens. Antisera to each glycosphing-
o11pid and anti-SRBC serum reacted with
equine hematoside, bovine ganglioside, ERBC
glycoprotein and cat disialohematoside, NeuGc
(", 2-8) NonG. (,", 2-3) Gal (,, I-4) Gl. -. or
amide, as human H-D sera did (Fig. I, Table
4 and data in preparation).

Using these antisera, we obtained evidence
that H-D antigen is expressed on MD Iym-
phoma-derived MSBl and HPl cell lines, but
scarcely at all on transplantable two MD
tumor-derived cell lines, two LL lymphoma-
derived cell lines andlor normal chicken splen-
it lymphocytes. For demonstration of H-D
antigen by the indirect ^ITF method, each
cell preparation was carefully washed with a
large volume of PBS until it gave a negative
reaction with the second antibody (anti-chick-

en IgG), because the cells were cultured in the
of chicken serum. But even afterpresence

repeated washing the possibility of nonspecific
reactions still remained, because it has been
found that LL lymphoma-derived 1104B line
cells have cell surface immunoglobulin (Oki
and Hihara, 1976; Muto and Oki, 1977). One
LL lymphoma-derived cell line, 1104Bl, did
indeed give a doubtful reaction by the indirect
A{IF technique using anti-hematoside serum
(Table 8), but the erroneous reaction was
clearly distinguished from the true one by the
direct method LISing FITC-labeled purified an-
tib. dy (T"b1,8). Morcover, antib. dy ^gymst
H-D antigen-active glycosphingolipids is pre-
sent in all chicken anti-AllsBl sera, because
their SRBC hemagglutination activity was in-
hibit, d by thus, cornp. unds (T, b1.4). H. w-
ever, the heterophile hemagglutinin titers in
the sera were not always proportional to the
staining titers to MSBl cells in the indirect
NilF test (Table 3), and some of the antibody
population staining MSBl remained after re-
peated absorption with SRBC, even though
the agglutinin titer was completely removed
(T, b1, 3). Th, rein, ming antib. dy als.
staincd all the other cell lines examined, ex-

CGpt LL cell lines (Table 5). These results
indicate that the component named MATSA
by witter at a1. (1975) consists of H-D antigen
and another antigen, which may be " genuine
MATSA' ' but whose chemical nature is still
unknown.

The RFl and BPl cell lines were derived

from transplantable AllD tumor INIV. This
IMV kills chicks in 5 to 8 days, much less time
than required for induction of tumors by in-
oculation of the virus or virus-producer cell
lines such as MSBl. The RFl and BPl cell

lines have a T-cell marker and MATSA, but
lack any MDV rescuable in vivo or in vitro
(Nanerian. t a1. , 1977; S. kiy^ at a1. , 1977). On
the other hand, the I\IsBl and HPl line cells,
which are derived from MD lymphomas, also
have a T-cell marker and MATSA, but pro-
duce MDV. In addition, qualitative analysis
of MATSA in different MD cell lines has
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shown a similarity in A'isBl and HPl, but a
dissimilari^, in IMV and AJISBl (witter et al. ,
1975 ; Sharma at a1. , 1977 ; Nanerian at al. ,
1977; Sugimoto at a1. , 1979b; Rennie and
POWe11,1979). The characteristics of natural-
Iy occurring MD lymphomas resemble those
of MSBl and HPl, but differ from those of
RFl and BPl. Previously we showed a sim-
natity of in vivo A, ID lymphoma cells to the
A{SEI or HPl cell line, but not to the RPl or
BPl cell line in terms of Forssman antigenic
expression (Ikuta at a1. , 1981). Preliminary
examinations of expression of H-D antigen in
in vivo spleen lesions have shown that the AllD
lymphoma cells so far examined were positive,
while all the LL lymphoma cells so far ex-
amined were completely negative. These re-
SUIts also show a similarity of in vivo AllD Iym-
phoma cells to the A{SBl or HPl cellline, but
not to the RFl or BPl cell line in terms of H-

D antigenic expression. N-Glycolylneurami-
nic acid is the jinmunodominant and es-

sential group of H-D antigen. This kind of
sialic acid can be synthesized by many main-
in alian species, but not by humans and chick-

N-Acetylneuraminic acid, but not N-
glycolylneuraminic acid, was detected in sera
(Mattensson at a1. , 1958), red blood cells
(Klank and L, inphid, 1957), kidney (Marrens-
con at a1. , 1957), b, ,in (Klank and Uhlen-
bruck, 1958) and other organs of humans, and
also in the sera and red blood cells of chickens

(Klank and Uhlenbru. k, 1958). B, th typus
of sialic acid have been found in many other

mammalian species. Therefore, the expres-
sion of H-D antigen on line cells derived from
MD lymphomas means that N-glycolylneur~
aminic acid-containing glycoconjugates should
be the membranes of thesepresent

cells. N-Glycolylneuraminic acid is synthe-
sized from N-acetylneuraminic acid by an
enzyme called ' ' N-acetylneuraminate mono-
onyg. n, ^. " (EC I. 14. 99. 18) (Schaner,
1970). One possible explanation for the spe-
chic expression of H-D antigen on MD Iym-
phoma-derived cell lines is that a gene coding
for N-acetylneuraminate monooxygenase may
be expressed in only part of the MD tumor
population as a result of an interaction be-
tween the host gene and MDV gene and that
MSBl and HPl cell lines are occasionally
established from this part of the population.
This is the first report of H-D antigen on
chicken cells. we are now planning to de-
monstrate the actual presence of N-glycolyl-

acid and N-acetylneuraminate
monooxygenase in MD lymphoma cells and
MD lymphoma-derived cell lines.

ens.

in
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